ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In 2012, the leading causes of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) deaths were cardiovascular diseases (17.5 million deaths, or 46.2% of all NCD deaths), cancer (8.2 million, or 21 .7% of all NCD deaths), respiratory diseases -including asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease -(4.0 million, or 10.7% of all NCD deaths) and diabetes (1.5 million, or 4% of all NCD deaths). These four main noncommunicable diseases were responsible for 82% of deaths in that period (1) and are part of the epidemiological profile of the aging population, which is characterized by the rise of chronic, degenerative and disabling diseases. Among these diseases are neoplasms, which are a major cause of hospitalization among older users of Primary Care in Brazil's National Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde -SUS) (2) . In this regard, oral cancer has stood out as one of the most prevalent cancer types emerging as a major public health problem worldwide. Oral cancer includes cancers of the lips, tongue and oral cavity. Based on this classification, authors have highlighted more than 5,000 new cases of oral cancer and approximately 1,850 deaths per year in the UK (3) . In the United States of America (USA), a total of 1,658,380 new cases and 589,430 deaths were expected for the year 2015. In all, 45,780 new cases of cancer of the oral cavity and pharynx were recorded, which included 14,320 cases of tongue cancer, 12,930 cases of mouth cancer, 15,520 cases of pharynx cancer and 3,020 other cases of oral cavity cancer (4) . Oral cancer is the most common malignant disorder of the oral cavity, with high incidence rates in several developed countries (5) . In Brazil, the National Cancer Institute (Instituto Nacional do Câncer -INCA) registered 600,000 new cases of oncological diseases in 2016 and 2017 and highlighted oral cavity cancer as a major public health problem worldwide and one of the most frequent, with estimates of 11,140 new cases in men and 4,350 in women for 2016, indicating an estimated risk of 11.27 new cases per 100,000 men and 4.21 cases per 100,000 women (6) . The development of cancer is stimulated by a complex interaction of multiple factors that can be either nonmodifiable -genetic mutations, family history, age, gender, race, ethnicity -and modifiable -health behaviors and lifestyle factors (e.g., tobacco and alcohol use, obesity). However, one must consider that environmental risk factors for cancer such as radiation, infectious agents and workplace exposures may be modifiable or nonmodifiable (7) . Furthermore, studies have found that potentially precancerous lesions are responsible for 20% of oral cancer, thus highlighting the importance of a very detailed clinical examination with the visualization of pathological lesions (8) (9) . Given the above, the study aimed to detect soft tissues injuries in the mouth in older people attending Primary Health Centers (Unidades Básicas de Saúde -UBS).
METHOD
This is a quantitative descriptive cross-sectional study conducted with older people living in the city of Fortaleza, located in the State of Ceará, Northeastern Brazil.
The city is divided into six Regional Executive Secretariats (Secretarias Executivas Regionais -SER) and has a total of 93 primary health centers (Unidades Básicas de Saúde -UBS) (10) . The city has 2,452,185 inhabitants, 242,430 of whom are older people (10) (11) . In the present study, anyone who was 60 years old or older was considered to be elderly, in accordance with the World Health Organization (12) . The sample size was calculated based on the number of older inhabitants, using a margin of error of 4% and a 99% confidence interval and considering a maximum percentage of 25% of people with soft tissue injuries, resulting in 776 older people. However, 821 older people were examined, and, therefore, the sampling error decreased.
Older people from all the administrative regions of the city were investigated based on a sample stratified proportionally to the number of people in this age group in each region (10) . The research took place in three UBS of each region, which were selected at random.
Data were collected through individual interviews using a questionnaire containing closed-ended questions (dichotomous and multiple choice) addressing sociodemographic data (age, gender, marital status, income, education), soft tissue injury (lesions and/or wound, red patches, white patches, blisters, other lesions) and location of the injury (floor of the mouth, lips, cheek, roof of the mouth, tongue, other places).
Given that epidemiological problems arising from the poor oral health status of older people are still difficult to prevent, it was deemed important to assess the prevalence of oral lesions and obtain data that could provide support for the active screening and prevention of oral cancer using part of the "Community Oral Health Indicator -COHI" (Indicador Comunitário em Saúde Bucal -ICSB) instrument. This instrument was developed and validated for the Brazilian population and is intended to assess masticatory capacity by counting the number of teeth, the need for curative treatment by counting the visible teeth with cavities and residual root, the presence of soft tissue injuries, and the use and need of dental prostheses. Additionally, the COHI features a list of clinical signs related to periodontal and dental cavities problems, as well as soft tissue injuries. The list of seven items (1-no dental cavity; 2-tartar; 3-gingival inflammation; 4-one or two dental cavities; 5-three or more dental cavities; 6-residual root; 7-soft tissue injury) allows the prioritization of individuals with more severe needs, with 1 indicating the lowest priority and 7 the highest priority (13) . It is, therefore, a technology strategy to obtain epidemiological data on the population's oral health.
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences-SPSS version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical measures, such as Pearson's Chi squared test and Prevalence Ratio (PR), allowed researchers to achieve research goals with significance levels set at 5%.
After the research project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the University of Fortaleza (Opinion No. 107/2009), three researchers (undergraduate and graduate students) were trained and then informed the participants about the research objectives. The research started after the participants gave their written consent.
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RESULTS
The ages of the 821 older people examined ranged from 60-100 years, with a mean age of 69.75 years (SD±6.9). Most participants were women (n=580), representing 70.6% of the older patients.
The participants displayed the following characteristics: 603 were retired (73.4%); 201 could not read and write (24.5%); 201 had never attended school (24.5%), while 113 attended school for 10 years or more (13.8%); and 701 received up to two minimum wages (85.4%). A total of 604 older patients (73.6%) wore dentures.
In all, 272 older patients (33.1%) presented with soft tissue injuries in the mouth. The types of injuries were classified as follows: red patches (152; 55.9%); blisters (58; 21.3%); lesions and/or wounds (39; 14.3%); white patches (30; 11.0%); and other injuries (01; 0.03%) represented by hyperplasic tissue folds. Eight older participants had more than one injury.
The palate was the location of the mouth most affected by injuries (167; 61.4%), followed by the gums (62; 22.8%), cheeks (39; 14.3%), lips (15; 5.5%), tongue (15; 5.5%), and floor of the mouth (12; 4.4%). Statistically significant associations were found between soft tissue injuries and age group (p<0.001), retirement (p=0.005), years of education (p=0.010), use of dentures (p<0.001), and red patches (p<0.001).
Patients with suspected malignant lesions were referred to a specialized service. Table 1 shows the socioeconomic status of the older people examined. Table 2 shows the relationship between soft tissue injuries and socioeconomic variables, and Table 3 depicts the relationship between soft tissue injuries and use of dentures. 
DISCUSSION
The older population in the present research was predominantly female with low education and income.
The low education level of the Brazilian population 60 years old and over is displayed by the social indicators of the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística), which reveals an average of 4.2 years of education, 28.1% of the population having less than one (1) year of education, and only 7.2% having an undergraduate degree. In addition, the majority of older Brazilians (76.3%) receive social security benefits, which is consistent with the findings of the present research (14) . The large number of oral soft tissue injuries found (33.1%) represents an opportunity to increase the proportion of oral cancer detected at the earliest stage. This could be achieved by referring patients with soft tissue injuries that need biopsy to specialized oral health care centers (15) . Some injuries are called premalignant or precancerous as they may precede a type of oral malignancy. However, it is important to note that not all these injuries necessarily progress to a mouth cancer, and not all oral cancers are preceded by these pathologies. These injuries include leukoplakia, erythroplakia, actinic cheilitis, and lichen planus and are manifested in the oral cavity in the form of white and red patches, ulcers, blisters, plaque, and papules, among others (9, 16) . Knowing the epidemiology of soft tissue injuries is essential to prevent or minimize damage from malignant lesions, especially when there are insufficient records between the period of detection and confirmation of the diagnosis of oral cancer. In addition, health care services need to carry out a better monitoring of patients with soft tissue injuries (17) , particularly older adults, as aging is the major risk factor for developing cancer (18) . In the present study, red patches, bullous lesions, wounds and ulcers were detected, which corroborates the findings of another study (16) . Considering the analyses of these authors, the large number of red patches found in the present study, which accounted for 55.9% of injuries, is worrisome. At the same time, this type of injury can indicate various oral pathologies, such as erythroplakia, which is a rare but complex condition that is the main premalignant disease given its high degree of epithelial atypia (8) . Additionally, the bullous lesions found in 7.1% of the sample can be representative of various oral problems, such as a simple mucocele or a complex lichen planus. Regarding wounds and ulcers (4.8% of the sample), they can also suggest various oral diseases, including canker sores, trauma or more complex processes such as actinic cheilitis (8, 16) . As for the white patches, they were less frequent in the present study (3.7%); however, they are not less important. Despite the small percentage of cases of white patches, these lesions are very severe as they may be indicative of leukoplakia, the most common precancerous injury (16) . White patches have been found to be more commonly associated with smoking (19) . Considering the occurrence of harmful habits, the risk of oral cancer is increased when the use of tobacco and alcohol are combined (5) . There are other forms of oral soft tissue injuries -for instance, the hyperplastic tissue folds found in the present study. These folds are formed in response to the use of ill-fitting dentures and are characterized by the condition known as epulis fissuratum or inflammatory fibrous hyperplasia. Additionally, denture stomatitis is an inflammatory and/or hyperplastic reaction of the denture covered mucosa in response to the mechanical irritation produced by the denture and/or infections (20) . Data from a meta-analysis have shown that the use of dentures is associated with an increased risk of developing cancer (OR: 1.42, 95% CI: 1.01-1.99) and that ill-fitting dentures substantially increase the risk of developing cancer (OR: 3.90, 95% CI: 2.48-6.13) (21) . The palate was the location with the highest incidence of injuries, with a strong relationship to the use of dentures. A study conducted with 889 older people reported that most of the lesions found were the result of denture misuse (22) . This relationship is also supported by research carried out at the Universidade of Fortaleza (UNIFOR), located in the state of Ceará, Northeastern Brazil, in which researchers reported that most oral injuries in older people are associated with the use of dentures, particularly with regard to their production and hygiene (23) . Other studies also demonstrate this relationship. For example, a review of medical records found a total of 39.5% of patients with soft tissue injuries, 78.0% of whom were diagnosed with denture stomatitis (24) . The same was found in another study in which injuries appeared in 69% of patients, and denture stomatitis was observed in 44.6% of the cases (25) .
Research has detected oral injuries in 20.5% of cases in denture wearers (26) . Denture-induced fibrous hyperplasia was the most common type of injury detected (41.9%), with a significant correlation (p=0.004) between the type of denture and oral injuries. According to the authors, these injuries depend on the material and quality of the dentures, the techniques used and the methods of instruction offered and adopted by patients.
Therefore, the professional responsible for producing the dentures should pay due attention to retention and stability aspects and provide patients with appropriate information about hygiene and storage.
It is at this juncture that oral cancer has been recognized as a public health problem. It is a major problem not only because of its impact but also because of the context of the disease, which includes risk factors, the impact of the diagnosis, confirmation, and treatment. All these factors have a significant impact on the lifestyle of the individual and the family and on the adherence to treatment, which is usually aggressive given its adverse effects (18) . Within this context and based on the results of the present study, primary care dentists and surgeons should refer patients to cancer treatment facilities for early diagnosis and treatment, as routine biopsy in those clinically presenting with features of precancerous lesions may lead to early diagnosis of oral cancer (27) . It should be noted that patients treated for oral cancer experienced significantly worse physical domains of HRQoL (Health-Related Quality of Life) and OHRQoL (Oral Health-Related Quality of Life) compared to the general population, even after adjusting for the effect of sociodemographic characteristics, oral health, and general health. These differences were moderate for the physical domains of HRQoL and severe for OHRQoL. On the other hand, the results suggest that there could be a psychological adaptation over time in these patients (28) . Therefore, early detection of oral injuries through simple and permanent screening should be a premise for oral health and systemic health care. Likewise, it should be based on health promotion, prevention of dental caries and periodontal diseases as well as health education to prevent harmful habits.
The fact that the present research focused on a single city represents a limitation of the study, as it prevents the extrapolation of results. However, because it is a large city, it is expected that the findings are true in other locations and serve to measure the impact of oral soft tissue injuries on the prevention of precancerous conditions.
In addition, they can serve as a basis for targeting public policies since oral health as an essential factor for general human health and quality of life for older people. Further studies should improve research in this area.
CONCLUSION
It can be inferred from the results of the present study that there is a close relationship between most oral injuries and the use of ill-fitting dentures. The use of dentures, particularly ill-fitting dentures, or even their poor hygiene, can lead to complications that may progress to oral cancer. Therefore, tracking soft tissue injuries and referring patients with suspected malignant lesions should be included as oral cancer identification and prevention measures.
RESUMO

Objetivo:
Detectar agravos aos tecidos moles orais em pessoas idosas. Método: Estudo quantitativo, analítico, transversal, realizado. As entrevistas individuais abordaram idade, sexo, estado civil, renda e educação. O Indicador Comunitário de Saúde Bucal foi utilizado para detectar agravos aos tecidos moles orais e sua localização. Resultados: A maioria dos 821 participantes tinha entre 60 e 100 anos, era mulheres (580; 70,6%), com até 5 anos de escolaridade (401; 48,8%), analfabeta (201; 24,5%), aposentada (608; 74,1%), recebia até dois salários (701; 85,4%) e 604 (73,6%) usava prótese dentária. Os agravos incluíram manchas vermelhas (152; 55,9%), bolhas (58; 21,3%), lesões e/ou feridas (39; 14,3%) e manchas brancas (30; 11%). As localizações foram palato (167; 61,4%), gengivas (62; 22,8%), bochechas (39; 14,3%), língua (15; 5,5%); lábios (15; 5,5%) e assoalho da boca (12; 4,4%). As localizações estiveram associadas à idade (p <0,001), aposentadoria (p = 0,005), escolaridade (p = 0,010), próteses (p <0,001) e manchas vermelhas (p <0,001). Conclusão: Rastrear agravos aos tecidos moles e encaminhar idosos com suspeita de lesões malignas à equipe de saúde devem ser medidas de identificação e prevenção do câncer bucal. Além disso, os profissionais de saúde devem conscientizar os idosos da importância de exames preventivos regulares.
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RESUMEN
Objetivo: Detectar agravamientos en los tejidos blandos orales en personas mayores. Método: Estudio cuantitativo, analítico, trasversal, llevado a cabo en Fortaleza, Ceará. Entrevistas individuales abordaron edad, sexo, estado civil, ingresos y educación. El Indicador Comunitario de Salud Bucal fue utilizado para detectar agravamientos a los tejidos blandos orales y su ubicación. Resultados: La mayoría de los 821 participantes tenían entre 60 y 100 años, estaba compuesto de mujeres (580; 70,6%), con hasta 5 años de escolaridad (401; 48,8%), analfabetas (201; 24,5%), jubiladas (608; 74,1%), cobraban hasta dos sueldos mínimos (701; 85,4%) y 604 (73,6%) llevaban prótesis dental. Los agravamientos incluyeron manchas rojas (152; 55,9%), burbujas (58; 21,3%), lesiones y/o heridas (39; 14,3%) y manchas blancas (30; 11%). Las ubicaciones fueron paladar (167; 61,4%), encías (62; 22,8%), mejillas (39; 14,3%), lengua (15; 5,5%), labios (15; 5,5%) y suelo de la boca (12; 4,4%). Las ubicaciones estuvieron asociadas con la edad (p<0,001), jubilación (p = 0,005), escolaridad (p = 0,010), prótesis (p <0,001) y manchas rojas (p <0,001). Conclusión: Rastrear agravamientos a los tejidos blandos y derivar a las personas mayores con sospecha de lesiones malignas al equipo de salud deben ser medidas de identificación y prevención del cáncer bucal. Además, los profesionales sanitarios deben concienciar a los ancianos acerca de la importancia de hacer exámenes preventivos regulares.
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